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SfAIET,1 ENI
I an going to txy and tel1 you whai happened on our ni§§ion of
Jurle 20th, 1944 to the be§t of ny k4o$'1edge.
Wei were all feelixg f,ine' and to us it was iust one Bore ni§siouI thir* in what part of the plane we were at the tine of the
accident isn't known by aL1, so I a.u going to te1l you' Jack, Hroward
and nyself were the on].y three in the tail section of the plane. Jack
was io the tail turret, lloward and I were f1yi4g in the wai-st, the
o:thers were aI1 up in front ' As JroLl kr,o\,! x,e can't see then at all
iron where we are, ard they canlt see uar but \Te talk to one another
by ilrterphone.
vi,ell, we were flying aloag fi]]e, and not too far froo ou-r target,
when a B-24 frou our fornatio4 cut off our tai1. Howard a.nd I savi
Jack trying to ge.t out of tbe turret but it all happened so fast,
'
he didnrt uake it, and he wert dolvn without his chute. Ilie doort ]ii'ear
our chutes while flyiag, as ,lqe can't nove aroLurd with then on. We
all had chest chute§, except the Pilot' Co-?i1ot and Bonbardier'
they had back chutes, which are. worn a].l the tir0e.
The boys in fxo]1t of the plane didn't know what happelxed I doE't
thinh lxltil the plane weat iato a spia. Right after Jack went down,
Honard put on his chute and bailed out the tail as it ,lYas aI1 opea.
'
I dldn't hear anything froE the boys il1 ftcoat. I d.on't hl.ow if our
interphone wEe workiag or lxot rxow, but not al word lvas said. I donrt
know wilat they were doi.Ilg at tbis tjrDe, anyhow I reached for ny
chute aJId at that time the p1a"11e went into a spin. I cou-l-dnrt oove,
I was pi.I]r1e.d to tbe floor' and I thought ne would 8o doum with the
plane .

were flying at 20.000 f€et at ttre tine of tlte accideat, we nust
haye l-ost 51000 feet or nore ill o,u.r spin, the!, the plaDe levelled off,
and I could get up. So I quick put on oy chute and bailed out -,"he
tail-. How l"ong the plane stayed in Level flight, after I got out, I
d.on't knov,, but for the few secollds 1t did' I thinh that soloe of the
boys in front could har.e balled out.
'lllle

I was conir.g d.oun with lLy chutei I- cou-ld see Howardr but he wa§
pretty far dow:n fron ne. I kept Iooking for nore chute§' but didn't
Irnen
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see any, As I was still irl the air, I eaw one plane hj-t in the
water and explode. We were flyjJg over the Baltic Sea when it
happened. But I don't krow if it was o11r plane' or the one that
xan into us. The last iine I saw Howard he hit iII the water a.rid
j-n a few einutes, I also hit. I krlow llo,,va?d wa§ 0K up until that
tine. If Howard drowned, I a.B suxe he would have been found a§
they found Jack ten days later. So I stiJl haYe hopes that Howaxd
ls sonewhere in !en0ark.

in the water for a half hour, I had plenty trouble wlth ny
chute, at1d I carEe near going under several tines' but with the
help of cdd, and &y Mae !fest,.I kept fror0 dro$itrirg. 1itras picked
I

was

up by Danish fishernen, they said they coul-dn't help ne escape,
or hid.e ae out,so I was tu.xned over to the GerBan Navy, and ther
over to the eexuan Air lorce. The accid.erat happened about 9170 A.M.
It ri,as about U:00 A.M. whe]l tlyo GeII[an soldiers narched ne for
four.ai1es to a place up on a high bi1l wh€re the GerDaIs had a.
Iook-out station over the Baltic Sea.
On uy way up here we passed a pIace. that looked like a barn, it
had a n]ro.bex of windorns j.n it. At first I thought that is where
they were going to take ue, but we passed by. In doj.ng so I looked
at the barB, and sairy a fellow in it who I thought was lloward. I
didnrt walt to look back agaia' as I was afrald the Ge.rBa-ns woul-d
see hin also, so we kept on goiDg.
frater ol1 the sa.ne day, I was told to rcide a blcycle x,hich had a
eI)ade and shovel tled o11 it. [wo Gernans also went along oI1 bicycles.
I x,as ln the niddle, and we rode se]reral eiles, and stopped at a
cenetery. lire got off ou.r blcycles and ,,Ialked, ar,l finally caroe to
a grave. Then they told ne to start di8ging. So not knowlng rrhat
it was all about, I figured I was digging ny own grave. After a felY
hours I found out fron what they lvere talking ttlat they had. fourd
Iline bodies 1n the sea aJId. they would bu.ry theo. at'?!OO A.M. the
next day. So ,xhen we returne d to the look-out station, I asked the
Geruan officer if he would 1el ne see the bodies. IIe said [o, that
I couldnrt iderltify then as there wasn't nuctr-Left of then' so I
dldn"t get to see then. We were stifl carrying our bonb load yet,

if the nen if! front didn't get out, then I can understa[d
viiy the Gernans coul,dratt identify then. But I sti1l thinlr that
I could be able to tell then, iust by looking at thelr hards.
the aext dalr I $ras taken into odense, neruark, without seeing
the funeral. Ib.e place v{here they were buried rras in Sondberg'
and

Dennark.

f,ater oa I was takeu. iato Gernany and then to a prison ca.np.
I wo4rt te11 yorr what all I lvent through' a§ it wouad take too
long ax.d it won't help in what happened to the other boy§. I
wish I laxqw mo!e, but as I couldr"t see theno in froat' f canrt
6ay lf they tried to bail outy or if they thou€ht the plane
would keep flyi-ng.. I just canrt see why 6oee of the boys didnrt

t out. Irl/e thought of at hundreds of tines ila ny ni.Ed, and
tried and tried to figuxe i,t out.
cettiDg back to Ebv{ard., vrhea I yras plcked up by the Danes' another
,anish boat, pulled up along eide of us' a.rd I told then ir. vYhich
directlo]x I thought lloward was. So they $'ent looking for hj-B but
never did eone back. Maybe they did fi"4d hio and he is stil-1 ir.
nennark. I sure do hope so, Bothitrg l,!oul"d [ake ne happiex than
to harre aLl the fellows hone.
I aid see the pilot and co-pil"ot of the othe? plane ' the pilot
was i.n Nuernberg, thatls where. I saw bim when I 8ot there in
lebruany of L945, arld ttle co-pi1ot I saw ia Irance in lfay ]945,
l{helx I was on ny way back to the II.S.A. I asked then what was
g.e

the trouble and why they were f1yj.lxg so close. TheJ said they
saw us too late to avoid hittiflg ue' Tbe piloi did&'t talk very
nuch, I could see it bothered hin to talk about it' you hxow how
he Dust feel.
My i-nforoation 1sn't euch' but I do b.o!e a wa.s able to help Jfou
some, as I know you ara aII arxious to krxow,iyhat happened. If yoE
have atxy questions, please feel free to ask. I will be orly too
glad to answer then, and. uaybe I carx help four nore.
I an ]Iery proud to have been able to fly iI]. conbat lYith such grand
fellows as &y crevir nea.bers were, My only $rish i§ that iihey wouId
all be hone lvith the ones they love.
Sincerely
Jacob G.

Heilich

